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DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD
JOHN II. REAM, I'lil.tlslior.

Entered lis second clnss matter In
the Postoirico ut Dakota City, Nchr.
Subscription Price, $1.50 Per Your.

Telephone iN'os. lit mid IS.
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STOCK FOODS

Prominent Hog Baiter Say
Trices Charged Are Un-

warranted Makes His
Own Hog Food,

With Better
Kesults.

"That he is all through paying
fancy prices for stock foods and hog
remedies and that he is raising some
of the best hogs ever placed on the
market," was the statement made re-

cently liv E. H. Beckstead, well- -

known hog raiser and authority on
live stock.

Mr. Beckstead's hogs are the envy
.of his neighbors, and have "topped
the market" for several years in
Iowa. He states that for years he
bought high-price- d hog foods and

but he is nil through pay-
ing extravagant prices for whnt he
can make himself. He state3 that
what the hogs need are minerals, and
tells the secret of his wonderful suc-

cess by that he takes
about live pounds of ordinary miner-alin- e

(which is pure concentrated
minerals and cost only a couple of
dollars) and mixes same with enough
bran or filler to make a hundred
pounds. All hogs, and especially
brood sows require minerals as they
keep them free from worms, and in
the pink of condition, and are essen-
tial to the hoirs urowtli and a well
balanced ration. This inexpensive
mixture placed in a sheltered box
where the hogs can get nt it as, they
need it, will produce far better re-

sults than any high priced
stock foods.

Send two dollars to The Mineraline
Chemical Co., 1GU8 North Wells St.,
Chicago, 111., and they will forward
you by prepaid parcel post, enough
mineraline to make a full hundred
pounds. Adv.

F 0 It SAL K

diroc .u:usi:r brood sows.
Having decided not to hold a bred

sow sale this winter, I will sell 30
good, purebred sows at private treaty,
all bred to one of the best big type
boars of the bre; j. '

The price on these sows will be no
higher than you would have to pay
for scrubs at the public sales. If
you need sows, see these at once, as
they won't last long at the prices 1

ask. Special prices on lots of live
or more. Inquire of

J. P. BEACOM,
Hubbard, Neb.

D K. S. J. D A 1 L

Resident Dentist
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HOMER. NEBR.

When yon want your Ford
Properly Repaired with Genu-

ine Ford Tarts, ly Genuine
Ford Mechanics, take it to
the Ford Hospital.

HOMER MOTOR CO.

Tlta 5 T HOME EXPECT YOU
rULnOTo TELL 'EM ALL ABOUT

"OMAHA'S atrilll7 VISIT

Exhilarating Burlesquo; Vaudeville
IUpillTiFIIUdithfrillrCM,rutinTCIoini,Oorjiui

tgulpttt. Brilliant Semlc Eatlronmtnt
LADIES' BIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Gosil Ask Anybody
uwmidf f sesj ipbesi show west of uiciw

LUMBER
MIU.WOKK and c astral building m.rlal at

25 OR MORE SAVING
aieu. Pont.'anean.ldarbujlnf mill roaKtv.ira

aanDltt lilt of wbt tou ncad and ba. our intlmata
&r Mlurn W. qulek andpay tha I raJlM.

Fa"mKrs LUMBER CO.
.',20 IIOYD STREET 0)1.Hi . NKU.

av9 a II UJ Y T nlk4lk

BURPEE'S ANNUAL
Th Leading American Seed Catalog

SENT FREE
Burpee". Annual If complete piiM
for tho Vegetable and Flower fitrA'th
It ii a bright and interesting- - boaU will
over a hundred vegetable, and flow
er illustrated In the colon of nr.ture,
Write for your copy today.

W. Aleo Burpee Co.
Seed Growers Ph i la d e I ph i a

- A-- aJ " wliU; srwisVi,4J -- il . a. .,
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Miss Barbara Neiswnnc was homo
fiom Lyons for a week-c- r I visit.

A ton will horn to Mi. and Mra.
David Gibbon, of Walker's Island, on
Saturdny.

Mack Keir was over from Sioux
City Friday and Saturday helping in
the II. A. Mushkin store.

John Young and wife we e up from
Lyons Saturday and visited relatives,
returning home Sunday afternoon.

Wanted -- to hear from owner of
inrm for sale. State price. Mrs. W.
Booth, boxl), Hipark, Des Moines, la.

The M. E. Ladies 'Aid society will
meet Friday afternoon of tills week
with Mrs. W. P. Warner. Roll Call,
'Rostote."

About a foot of "the beautiful'
fell here Sunday and Monday, and
from the looks of things we are apt
to get more of it.

The Burlineton road has discon
tinued depot service ut this place on
Sundajs. carrying out their system
of curtailing expenses.

ty Commissioner John Fel-

ler was down from Pigeon reck pre-
cinct last Thursday, being en route
to Walthill, Neb., on buiiie-.i- .

In an ell'ort to wrest the county
seat of Dixon county from Poncn, at
an election held Tuesday, Allen lost
the fight by nearly a thousand votes.

Mrs. Pat Kelleher and lfaby leave
tomorrow, Friday, for their home at
Chadron, Neb., after a visit of sever-
al weeks here in the Mrs. Belle Bar-ne- tt

home.
Prof. J. Irwin Long wa in Norfolk

Friday in attendance al a social
gathering of school superintendents
and principals of northeast Nebras-
ka. He returned Saturday.

Ed V. Maurice, a former resident
of this county, died at his home in
Woonsocket, S. 1)., January 25th, af-

ter an illness of several months.
He resided in Hubbard pivcnct for
many years, where he has a host
friends who will sadly l egret his
death.

A letter received from T. F.
of Lake Andes, S. I)., a for-

mer resident of this piecinet, an-

nounces that he has sold his farm
near that place and will bold a bi.
public sale on the 16th i nst, and
dispose of all his personal property.
He did not state where be would lo-

cate.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron C. Buchanan

departed Monday afternoon for Lot
Angeles, Cal., on a several weeks' va
cation trip, which they will spenr
with Mr. Buchanan's mother. C. G

White of Randolph, Neb. will look
after business at the M. & O. depot
during the absence of Mr. Buchanan,
the regular agent.

Mrs. E. R. Church, a lesident of
South Sioux City for tho past 'J3
years, died at her home there Fri-
day, February 4th, following a stroke
of paralysis. She is survived by her
husband and six childien, namely
Mrs. Earl Veach, Mrs. Fiances Hall
sey, Harry Church and C. L. Church,
of South Sioux City; Mrs. Chris
Geister, of Crawford, Neb., and Wal-
ter Church of Sioux City.

Pi of. C. E. Simpson, who has been
visiting in Ft. iJodge, Iowa, for sev-
eral weeks with relatives, was takci.
suddenly ill on Tuesday of last week
and was operated on at bt. Joseph t.

hospital in Ft. Dodge, for appendici
tis and gall bladder trouble last Weo-nesda- y

morning, Hii condition it.
reported as very favorable, and in
a letter received from him yesterday
he states that he is feeling line us a
fiddle,' and will leave the hospital the
coming week.

William FeUcr and Miss Clara Sor-ense- n,

of Elk" Valley, were privately
united in marriage on September 24,
11)20, so it is announced. They kept
their marriage u secret until recent-
ly, and Mrs. Feller continued to
teach school until. last week when the
marriage was announced and she re-
signed her school. The young cou-
ple left Monday for San Francisco,
Cal., where they will spend the re-
mainder of the winter. Their many
friends extend hartiest

Distress warrants for uncollected
personul taxes are being turned over
to the sherill' this week, It is the
intention to use the third story in
the court house for storage room for
articles of furniture, etc., pending
sale of articles seized. There is an
expense of about live .r six dollars
on every execution, and if parties
knowing themselves indebted to the
county for personal taxes can get to
the Treasurer's office uefore the
sheriff gets them they will make a
good day's wages.

Mrs. M. M. Warner, of Lyons, Neb.,
wife of Editor Warner of the Lyons
Mirror-Sun- , died at her home there
Tuesday, aftor a lingering illness.
Mrs. Warner was born in jjaKota
county May 1, 1870. She was "
daughtpr of William Taylor, a pio-

neer of this county, now living in
Washington, She is survived by her
husband and one daughter, Mary, her
father, three brothers and two sis-

ters, Mrs, Warner seldom missed a
meeting of the Dakota County Old
Settlers association, of which she
was one of the oldest members. The
sympathy of the entire community L
extended the bereaved ones, in the
loss of a dear wife and mother.

C. E. Francis was filled io Hart-infcto-

Nob., isi-- t. Wednesday, by the
death of his father, Janes S. Francis,
who died very suddenly while sitting
at the dinner table. lie haii neen
in his usual vigorous health for sev-

eral wreks, and was down town the
morning of his death. He was a
veteran of the Oiv war, and was 75
years of age.' Hu Is muvivud by his
wife, and one son, C. E. Franuls, of
this place, and two sisters, living in
California. Funeral services were
held at Hail iiiKfon Saturday, from
tho Congregational churuh, mid were
In charge of the American Legion.
C. E. Francis returned horn Saturday
evening, bringing his mother here to
reside,
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Lunches and tin cups furnished for
public sales. See Bert Brassfield,
South Sioux City, Neb. Phone ll-i- v

Tho Farmers' Grain & Supply Co.,
Xof Dakota City, Neb., is now in a po
Kition to supply tlieir customers wiin
dooch's Best Flout.

)Ed Sundt hns moved in from the
WliU II. Orr fnrn to the noue va-

cated oy Tony Circo. FrU'ik l.e.ni
will cocttpy the Orr farm this year.

lAaymond Ream was taken serious
ly Mi lust Tuesday with the grippe,
and has been confined to his bed
since). He is improving slowly at
this i.vriting.
FOR SALE ." room house, in South
Sioux' City, Neb., partly modern, half
blockfrom car line; terms reasona-
ble. vAddress, No. 11, care tho Her-
ald, Dakota City, Neb.

Miss LcUn Francisco came down
from Rqyn' Neb., Monday for a few
days vislf't with relatives and lriends.
She has iust recovered irom an op-

eration fW appendicitis, and was
obliged tft give up her position in
the Wynou schools on account of her
illness.

The fune)ral of Riley Howard, who
died in SirVux City Tuesday of last
week, mentrfin of which was made in
last week's ilerald, was held on Sat-
urday, interment being made at his
former homo ln Orchard, Neb. Mrs.
Howard and sbn Webb, arrived from
Florida last Thursday, where they
had gone to spund the winter, and
accompanied tha lemnins to Orchiud.
The Howard fnnUy remained at Or-

chard Saturday riVght following the
funeral, and wort" arroused during
the night when it Hvns announced that
the Citizens State llank of that place
of which a son-in-ltv- Fred Drayton,
was owner was uuKia-u-, tum-
bles never come siiiul.v, it seems.

The publishers ot the Linolu
Journal believes thatS during the ses-

sion of the legislature is the best
time to demonstrate to r.n.vrculcrs
the advantage of bcin a Journal
reader; therefore are Mailing tno
very unusual offer of tht daily two
months by mail for only. 50 cents.
Add 25 cents if you also Vant ; the
big Sunday paper with its news ard
feature pages, its map,a.ino supple-
ment and colored comics. Un ac
mount of being the only n.oi mng pa-

per printed at the state capita Th-

Journal can give later news to fnost
parts of the state, than any other
paper. The paper will be stoppi'd
it the expiration of the trial term.
Every family should read a daily'
newspaper during the.se .strenuous
days of reconstiuction. For thost
who for some reason must cirpemi or
u 'weekly, The Weekly State Journn
at only 50 cents a year is a wondei
ful newspaper bargain.

DEATH OF RILEY HOWARD

Rile Howard, C4 years old, and an
early Nebraska settler, died on
Tuesday afternoon ot last week in
h Sioux City hospitl from an attack
of pneumonia.

About eleven yearn ago Mr. How-
ard and Ills family moved from Or-ch-

to tills county and became
possessors of tho electric street cur
lino then operating between Dakota
City and South Sioux City, and. also
tho Crystal; Lalco Park property"

For about a year past Mr. Howard
had resided. In Sioux City, engaged
in the real estate business.

Riley Howard was born at Fair
banks, la., In 185C, and moved to
Antelope county, Nebraska, 25 years
later. In 1879 ho married Julia
Cramer of Fairbanks, la.

Mr. Howard was one of tho ear-
liest settlors of Antelope county, he
and his brother, John, having taken
Jiomesteads one milo northeust of
what is now Orchard. For u num-
ber of years Mr. Howard was inter- -

t)l In business In Orchard buying
stock and grain. It Is said tliut Mr.
Howard was the person who named
!tho village of Orchard.

Some time aso 'Mr, Howard was
Mnjurod In an automobile necidont.
Ho had apparently recovered from
tho injuries he received, but boforo
strength haU been fully restored ho
took cold, which caused IiIm, death.

Mrs. Howard, live sons and one
daughter survive IiIm Ilary, Ira,
Wllher, Frank and Stephen Howard,
Hind Mrs. ,FreV Drayton of Orchard;
also two urotliors ami one sistor
Stephen Howard of Fairbanks, Iu.,
John Howard of Qrohard. and Mrs.
Julia .Inles of Waterloo, la.

It has) of ton been said (hat Mr.
Howard waH a valuablo man In tho
community, as ho was always
ready to help those in jIIhU-ohs-

.

Many of his old ,tlmo neighbors re-

ceived help from him In a financial
Kay. lie practiced the golden rule

iIii his dealings with others. Through
tno euriy struggles in tins country
many were benefited by his good-
ness und thero ure many now ready
to give their testimony to his worth
as a citizen.

Mr. Howard was gool to hl.s fain
lly. IIo wa8 it good husband and a
kind father, and ono who pioldcd
well for the wants of hlu household.

He wbb a. man who had ninny
friends. To bocomo ucmiulnted

him .was to become his friend.
Ho was universally trusted .tnd re
spectod. Mr. Howard had mean 3,

was a good business man, and did
things on a largo sculo. He had a
large Influence and used his power
for good. He was Industrious, one
who accomplished a great leal of
worth and ono who met and over-
came many difficulties, especially
those peculiar to lllo In a now
country.

It can truly bo said that the world
has lost a good man in the depar-
ture of Mr. Howard.

Fun3r.il servlcos ,ero held at Or
chard on Saturday afteriiopp uf Ifist
Week.

CHOLERA -- , HOflS "pOI'LTRV
Why let hogs and poultry die of

cholera, worms, lice or other disease'
Why not hnve hens lay' No stock
powders needed. Bond stumped en-
velope at once. Evormnn Stock &
Poultry Farm, Gallatin, Mo.

Lutheran Church Notes
By Rev C. R. Lowe.

We d( al havo any church
service last Sunday on accotnr of
tho snow storm.

The Saloin Ladles' Aid will enter-
tain tho community at tho SaVm
church on Friday, February 11, nt
7.30 sharp, nt a "fair." The.o will
bo a program. There is no. to bo
any admittance feo, and no ofering,
nor a collection when you gdt In.
You do not havo to pay to got out
nftor you aro In. It is lntomUM that
you como and have a good time with
your uolghhorg and friends.

Our only object In the above Is 'j
have tho folks get together and fel
at homo ut tho 'liurch. Wo havo
been told a lot about tho value of
tho social life In tho church, and wo
do not iopreclato It at all. If peo-
ple do not fool nt homo there they
will hardly ho Induced to become
members In It. If they aro minded
to bocomo members of tho church
they will go somo distance to be
members and not where they do not
find a friendly feeling. And they
can hardly be expected to do other-
wise May bo it Is a good theory
that they should, but do not go
much on theory when sentiment Is
running things. And If folks do
not feel' at homo and wolcoma at the
church, what Is going to become of
tho church when tho present genera-
tion of people aro gone. It Is not
a question of this particular church,
It Is tho problem of every church.
It may ho a trifle more serious with
the rural church, but we doubt oven
that. It ustiV to bo tho mark of the
ancient church and wap tho wonder
of tho "Behold, how
those christians love ono another,"
and It ought to be tho mark of the
church today to bo friendly with
those who are not of the church to
tho end that they bo brought Into
the church, being nindo to feel that
they aro wanted. This is a lauda-
ble aim In the matter of tho social
life of tho community. We are
linked together in a way so that' no
ono Is wholly his own, but ho Is u
nait of his neighbor and tho neigh-
bor Is a part of him. If you do not
believe Hint Just try to go through
this summer and Its work and help
nobody, and do not ask anyone to
help you. It will be bad business,
indeed, you will find. There IH a
lot of life that is not lived between
tho plow hanllles. Wo have to havo
.friends; we llko to bo with tho
neighbors. And thero Is a lot of
life that Is above that, even. It Is
fellowship with Ood. This does not
take the plueo of human, fellowship,
nor irf it built upon human fellow-
ship, but It presupposes human fol
low ship. "If a man does not lovo
his brother whom ho hns seon, how
can ho love God whom ho has not
seen?" And wo do God a real serv-
ice wlion wo servo our follow In the
name of God. And again, "If a man
say In loves (!od and hates his
brother, ho is a liar." My, now, how
can n christian hold a grudgo
against another. Aiid yet thero aro
somo folks who try' to grudgo at a
neighbor and bo a Servant of God at
the snmn time, Rdinombor, thero Is
a lot of difference betweon having
jour name on the church roll and
laving membership in tho "truo
church." Tho true church is the In-

ner and spiritual church In which
aro only tho hollevors, the saints,
tho savejL Men cannot bo driven
into tho church n,or compollcd to
stay there. They havo to bo drawn
Into It by the evidences of tho pow-
er of the gospel in tho lives of those
who aro there, and as a rulo they
are kept thero because they find
holy fellowship thero. Wo can seo
how it Is possible for a man to re-
main faithful and bo alone, to live
on u piano of Christianity where ho
lBvnot moved by the waywardness of
the world and the coldness of his
close friends, but like David and
Job, trust In God, though ho, slay us,
out mat is not the way with most
men. So wo will ho friendly next
Friday night at tho Salem church.

Thero wnH a council meotlnn ot
tho Salem church at tho parsonage
last Friday ufternaon to consider
tho matter of the encroachment of
the river,

Thero will bo a Joint council
meeting of the Salom-Emannu- el

councils at the parsonage on Wed-
nesday afternoon of this week at
--'::!0 p. in.

HI. K. Church Notes
Rev. S. A. Draise, Pastor

The Thursday evening meeting Is
growing In Interest and attondunco.
The subject for last week was "The
Epoch of Human Government." The
meeting was held at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Sohnlnus. Next
Thursday the meeting will be with'
Mr. and Mrs. iMoll A. Schmled. Tho
subject Is, "Abraham," In tho opoch
of promise. As soon as tho attend-
ance Is so largo that tho homes can

ot accominodato, wo will hold tho
service at the church. Thero Is
nothing more interestlm: than tho
Bible study when ono gets really In
terested. And thoro Is nothing more
important In life than to know the
liumon-dlvln- o relationship.

Tho storm Sunday morning hit'
ferrfjl with, tho Sunday school and
morning sorvlco. No one will lose
u credit for not being present. A
smull congregation waH present In
tho evening.

Services next ,Hunduy; Sunday
school, 10 o'clock; preaching. 11
o'clock; evening service, ftS"
o'clock.

Monday ovpniim, February 14,
Dr. iq. M. Funuan, the district su-
perintendent, will bo In Dakota City
fur tho second quarterly conference.
All members and any others who are
Interested should ho present. Do
you realize that nearly one-ha- lf of
the conference year Is gone?

F o r Sal
Shine good Duroc Jersey hoars.

FRANK UFFING, Hubbard, Nub.
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Stinson's
0

Specials for Saturday, Feb. 12

I0U THIS DAY ONLY

h Percales, at ISc

h Percales, at --- C

All our Sweaters, at Vi I'lice

A good Bleached Muslin, per yard Hh'

Bungnlow Aprons, nt .t $1.00

A few Overalls, odd 10 to 44 waist, to close nt v. . . . . iM.Ill'

Cotton Flannel Mittens, per pair I

An SOc Broom for i 0c

Crisco, per pound ;' -- -''

G Cans Corn, Tomatoes or Peas "fie

5 Bars Proctor & Gamble White Soap --'."c

2 pounds Good Penbcrry Codec '. '''''
Good Boiling Beef, per pound 12:C(

Fresh Fruit and Votrotnblcs of nil Kinds
for Saturday's Trade

Dakota City,

Stinson's

Aucti

Nebraska

Tuesday, Feb. 15
All the personal property of E. II. Cribble & Son

will be sold at public auction on Tuesday, February 15,

1921, at the Gribble farm J mile west of the Salem Twin
churches. Sale Begins 'at 12 o'clock. Lunch served at
noon before sale. The offerings consist of Horses, Cat-

tle, Hogs, Chickens, Grain, Farm Machinery, Household
'Goods, Etc., Etc. A Complete Farm Equipment -- and

everything in good condition.

E. H. Gribble & Son

! SEEDS
FN -

Old 426

'
i xn , VrSry

I
(if

ANY AND KIND
and Less

HOLM SFFI) COMPANY

Phone,

AUTO

SIOUX CITY,

.M
mww'

Sale!

FVFJ.Y
Carload

'SEED B00K---FKKK-- -

IKTIIF.LMAN CANTON,
OHIO

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AMBULANCE

yisurarcc(bfnpafuj
HCWltAVCH.COIIMLCIlCUt

IOWA

Now Phono, 20G7

JOHN H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebraska.
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Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

of every Abstract inak9
,1. ,1. JCIMEKS, Bonded Absl rat-tor-.

Successor to tho Dakota County Abstract Company

Q
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